
5bfl THE BtIILDEIII

tberef,re equil to the whole ABCD , but PROBLIM. - To COU1Ct l para!b1ograi* triing!e, AflC &nd ADC. ire together cpiai
FFC [) &, & rectangu)Ir or right.aogled
pateHelor*m, md it hi. been drrned from

pois a ylreii sIruighi 1iie. 1/tat sAull be equal
ü r,a to i gureu tnnsgk. hurr an ank

to the given figure A BCI)
;

hen.. limo the
two par.IIeIngrim I'IIKC and I'MLC dre

the given bI,1ue - i:glrd p*rafld.grim rnI tn a yre1, aisgle . I?.at is. ta eoreri a togrther equ.i to the gIen gure ARtI), so
Ailci). o thit the tbiog required by the pro- girr früuiyk unto a parulklo9raiis of eisra-

its
that the gten figure hs been onerted mt

of e.1mml mm ..s. in4 his mug mm.blem is dne.
I'KOaLl. - I ti paTUlkI'N,'r'I?fl i

,trm.:. lmartmsy omir of SItifS zmsd omie of its
a9/es yirm.n. I

parr.Ilelmmgramrm

engle e.u&I to tbo gmen angle EFI., iiccurd.mi
t the condmtion thefrmn.91e h,zr th. ;a. bame amid are bmf.rees Ezam,k.Let at (Fig. ?) be the given

I

o( probirm.

Le sum parallels. it is reiired lii pror by striight line, I)EF the gen *Dgk, md ABC
I

X'e.Etci.mu performs thi. problem differ.
She jrm.cmpk f.

ro.rrrsmoN. that the parfmiIeo. the girn triangI. ;
it ic required to contmtute I

coth, but not so simply mad elegsntiv
gram U Ui. /osbb. of the lrinmuqb.. I

a pmmr.ltelogrm.m 011 the tramght line a6, that
I

mesna o the fmmreiming
;

hi mode of conetrue.
E.zniL.Let ABCI) (Fig. 3) be & pint. shill h c.1uil in arci In the triangle ABC, tion msafillows:driwtlme iii.gunilAC.divitI.

Iclogrima md .AEB a triingie, ;ubsmting on md hice in angle ejtiil to DEF. I
intc the tgurc into the two triangleim AUC it..I

the sarue t,s,me Au md I%ing between the iimne (',a,iiruciiou.Ilis'ect AC, the hue of th AI)(', and bi.ect the dmagmmnil AC in time p..iiu
parillel A B md KC ;

it is requirimi tim prne gimen IrlinKle in I., md at th pommt L mike P ;
then. upon half tile ilisgonmil I'C, ci,nitiiuite

this the pirillelogrim ABCD ii double oI time the inle CLM e.1ual to he gimerm ingle L)EF
;

C, m,l' the bi.e AC,
the pirilleliigrimn I'll equil to time trtstiil
ABC, ImiIimg in immgle e,usl to thetriinle A ER.

Remluce the oblique ingled
then through the ritrenilty
cml the ti%rn triangle AHC. draw the stright

md gi%eIm

angle EF(. I o ttim ntriilit line I't2 mippk
piriilelogr.rn AICI), mnim. tIme equmiLent rrct- line CP parillel to LM, irid through 13. the the psrsllmlogrinm I'MLC, equil to the in.
ingular one A131'F. anmi in like minner. re- iertrx of the triantte ABC, driw the striight . inle AI)C. sal hiving in .mIIe i1uil tm tIi.

. due the triingle A KB into it. eqmmiTilent line BI pirillel to A(, the bimi of the triingle,
I
given imigle EFt ; then m' the hml p.tsll..I.

rect&ngular p irillmlgrisnm AMNE, and the I
md mnteriecting It sod (1' in the pimints M grain Mu KI. eiuil in ar.a to the gm.n tigur..

pirullelugramn AI5I9 shill be double ..f the intl I'. I'roduce L%I md CP directI% forward
I
ABC!). mu liii ing an angle c.1.i.mI to the nrri

iriillrIogrimm .mINF, since the base All ii
I
to ( mu N, mnikuog PN e1uil to a, the given

I
.ngle EF(, the iinie i bet.,re. Tbe pr.-

ouhie i.t the ii*'e AM ;
hut the p&rillclo-

I
hue

;
through the point . .lriw the itriught ceding is the gnrrmil method of eimluti,.n ;

but
grim AMNI' ii equil ml, the trimsagle AEI3, line (INtl pirilleL to HI, mu joo (P, which

I

when tht' gmen imngle ii i rIlit angle. iii.

tad ALI'F is e1uiIAHC I) ;
hence the rqu.Iut extend directly furw.ril to mmieet AC, the baee operitmon m somne hit simnplmciI, immd the r.

tnunciatcd in the propomitlon ii alreidy mini- of tli trIinile produced, in I. md thruugh K culling pirillelogramn i better id.pt'd tom
lest. but to cirry out our principle of em.fl%.r- draw K III psriLleI to CI'N, sod ilireting prwcticsl purposes.
lion. we .hsLl throw esmim of time rectsnglc HI and (.11 in I and IL ;

then is I'NII I time
ABI'F and AMNF int,, an e.1uicmiknt squire, parillellograni required ; being equil in urci
i this I, the fure hih we Iiie adopted to tl& gien triangle ABC,haiing an ani'le EARLY AND KlGHT.DIRECTlI)
Is the itsomlird .fcomparison. eq.iiil to the given angle l)EF, md s side IN, PATRO"AGE TO ARTNT..

On F'issccntre with FA a ari.liu,,descril,,. or Iii equal t.. the given line oh.
the qus.]rsnt AniR, meeIing CF produced in I)enwnstrau,u.Beciuie AU tin ta,e of Siii,In your list wtek's piper P ssw

R sad milmiug F It e.imsl to FA. so ttuit PR i tlic tri.ni.Ie A 13G. i binecte1 in I.. the tn- succinct scCouiit of the cirly csrecr of 1ihs,,ii
1(10*1 t) the auto ol i'F md FA, the nida ol angle A itt. is equal to the tri.ngle LBC, and In ii" prnles'i.mn, sod whit ..truck niy imtemili,,n
the purillelogrim AHIF ezttnded in one c,ti'c.1i4eritl% the whole triangle ABC ii double WI.', that while he wsa mmmknowmi to tsimie, io.l
hne. Bisect PR in II, sod on II si i centre of time trisngle LBC

;
hut the partllelngrsm obscure (iii every gcniu Eliust tie in the begin.

with HR or III' a; a r.diu., decrube time I.iI I'C I. double of the triingle LBC, smi for ning, until nonie kind lund is strettlird f.,rtlm
semicircle R(,I' meeting AI' prrduced in (, thi. reau.on the pirilleleir*m LMI'C is e.uil

I

to bring him into notice), Mr. Itoiem,e csmi
md mskmni. F(i s mein pr.mpmmrtioim.l between im) the trisngle AItC, sod it Iia by coo,iruc-

I

torwsrd, sod wi not only his earl% patron, but
F? and FA the sides of the rectangle A BI'F, lion, time angle CLM equal to the g'vrn angle ¶5 as the mesas of procunng a sUC't'es'iiiti ot
and consequently it is the side of an equiva.- I)EF. But the parallelogram PNIII is equal munificent patrons. Surel, under such an
lent square. to the parallelogram LMPC,heingcomplemente suspicious beginoing,anv moan that liii abilities

Again, on F is a centre, with FN as a ahniit the diameter I; K, md it his the sole
I

fr his profession niust hase prospered. ('use i

radius, descnbe the quadrant Not meeting NP! equal to CLM. and moreover it is applied
I

"sound" sesel but lair wind amid deep water,
AF produced in I md making Ft equal IN, to the line PS, which is equal to the given I

and ou may lie certain ofs prosperous voage.
I oi 4;ibs,.,i'uso that At is equal to the sum of FA and FN line l!6 but it ha. been shewn that LMPC is consider, sir, the comnienepument

the sides of tie rectangle AMNF extended equal to the triangle ABC; hence also l'NHI career as a sculpt..r an auspicious one indeed
in one line. Bisect Al in K, and on K ma is equal to the triangle ABC, and as the other and I would here obserse, that the Imiost
a centre with A K or IN as a radius. de. con,litmons of the problem base been shown to ittip.irtsflt part of an artist's ide is the
scribe the semicircle All intersecting F!' in be satisfied, the thing required is done, beginning

;
and it may not be out of place if

1; then is FL a mean proportional between Pitoiii,rai. To rosstrurt a ,iczrolle!oqrani I
I further ni,serve, that a.11 thoic who aish such

FA and IN the side. of the rectangle A 1 N F, (hot shall hr equal in area Ion yireii four-sided to art and its cause, could not confer a greater
and is therefore the side of iii equisulent right_lined figure. and hare one of its at.gles blessing upon it than to direct utteutioti to tl,i'
aqeare. At the Dont 1 erect the perpendicu- equal to a gires angle; that is, to coerert a able who ire obscure and for tie fitat time
1st LQ equal to LF, and draus FQ ;

then since gire-ii ,-jghi.lined figure i*to a parallelogram of send their works f,,r exhibition.
FL ma equal LQ. the square if FQ is twice eraal area, Juicing one of its angles giren. Attention thus directed might lie the cause oh

the square mit FL; but 1"Q is equal to F(, E.rampk. - Let ABC!) IFig. )) be the given
I
not only siding art, but i)f rescuing litany (who

for if they he carefully applied to each other right-lined figure, and EF'G the gts en angle; it have senI the best part of their lives iii arduous
the', will be found to coiic'de ; hence we infer

figures
isre.juired timconver*thegiven right-lined figure I stud'.) not o'.lv from disappointeil hope, but

itth specified condition of the men- ABC!) into a par.11elograin of equal area, de.psir .nd an untimely graue. isa strai.g,.
tinned; that is, that tbe parallelogram is double and having an tingle equal to the given angle, matter of fact, that many whim base deu,.t,'d
of the triangle. EF(;. themselves to this profession have Iti..re or less

I'Ki,HLKM.It is r.-yuir.-d I', prere hy I'le ('..n.grue6on. - I)raw the diagonal AC, been inert', rs for the cause.A scire of s,md,
principle rcfruiirersmos, Ihiii is erery jurollelo- disiding the given tiguire ABC!) into the two cases occur as the sear rolie rouiid, that
grass, the rrimplm'mests of those parallelograms triangles, ABC anil Al)C, and divide AC into the world knows nthing of, beca,mse they
which are about the diagonal of the girea porn!- two eq.sal parts in the' point P. At the point are obscure. Little do the thoughtless thmn
leloejrar. ,jre equal to one another.

Er-unji,.Let
I', make the angle CPIl equal ti the given (when they are gazing upiin sonic paintilig) ut

beAHUD ('ig. I) be a paral. angle ErG, and produce Ill' in the opposite the wesr% hours, and it may at lust, the di.-

lelogratu of whisli the diagonal is B!), the direction to M. Through C, the extremity of appointed hope, which has driven the im'itiiorm.(
complements iii th parallelorams which are the common hasp AC, dr.mw the straight 'ine it ti despair and an 'mntinic-ly grass'. It is true
about the diameter hing AF.IIN acid CIII! ; LCK parallel to Ml!, and through the oppo. I he may have produced a creditable piece of
it is required to prove ti,at these euiplement.s sitp angle., B mu I). draw the straight lines I work, and sent it forth to the world; but the
are equal to one another. BK and ML parallel to AC the diagonal, and world had contented itself hi looking to th,,se

U',nstr,cct,ou(',,rivert the ,hliu1uue paral. to each other, and meeting MIt and IN in the I only wlich were familiar to it, and vs-Il
lelograma ANUS and CF11I into the eq'iira- several points, M, II, and 1, K, thereby forming known to fame, 'I'he critic, tOss, might pass
kit rectangular ones F1IPR and }'l(lM - the parall.'logram Mil KL equal to AlICE), it vitli indfft'rence ; or if he did siop to
then ott It as a centre with the radii lIE and tIp Iiven figure, and has ing an angle tu1,ial to lay any thing, it might he to cast iihPOfl it sonic
III, describe tie circular quadrants EraS and EFG, the given angle. boughiticss brand. In such a case it is no
Fn4 meeting UT produced in S and lIP pro. Demonatratiun.Becauue the diagonal AC I wonder,in fact, a man must he Inure thisti
duced in Q, so that IN and IIQ shall he re- is bisected in the point I', lIe whole triangle I human if he did not sicken under this state of
spectivelv 'ust to II F: and III ; then is PS A B(' is double .'f the triangle l'BC ; bitt the things.
the suni of the sides F,It sod Ill' extended in parallelogram P11 NC is dubIc of the triangle Now, had eiieh a one recm-ivi-d the timely
one line, sod QT ts 11w sum of the sides II I" I'IIC, sluice it stands upon the same bse', PC, aid, such as R,wcoe gave to Guhsou, there
iou! lIT similarly extended. Bisect I'S in L and is btween the same parallels, I'C and would not only have been one saved trim sit
and QT in K. and on K and I as centres BK ; conseqia-ntiv, the paralIclorani I'll NC untimely grave, but, through his tiilt-u,t, a
with radii NQ and LI' describe the semi is equal in area to the triangle ABC, and it has blessing conferred on getieratimsus 'ut iith,,ri,.
circles QGT and PflS intersecting El! pro- the angle ('P11 equal by construction to the Now mark the ineoriststent'v (it maw he an
duced in G ; then is tt4 a it,ean proportional gisen angle, EN).. "oversight") of the woi-1,l,let us hope so.
between IIQ and ItT, and is consequently the Agaiti, since AC is bisected in the point P It may be that such bath lain in his grave
side of a square which is e.iivahs.nt to the the whole triangle A I)C is double of the three, four, or a score of emr., when this'
rectangle IIFMT; hut lit; is istsoa nuean prui. triangle Pf)(' ; hut the p.,rallehogram PMLC value of his paIning huecotnes apprecumilu-il;
pertiinal between IlK amid Ill', and is there- is dui,iblp of the triangle h'DC, since they are then there ta c,ffe,-emj for it lint irIs the ani,,,iiit
fore the aide of a square equivalent tm the upon the vamp base PC, and between the same which he asked for it (a helm w,i,ii,l have save!
rectangle F.FIi'R; these two rectangles are l'srallels PC and MI., therefore the parallelo- him front a wm,rl,l of woP.), but twenty, ui',
therefore equal ; but they are equal to the gram I'M LI' is equal to the triangle ADC, forly times the atnoutit. But what good docus
complement. AF.IIP and I!FCI ; hence the and it has the angle IMP, equal by eonstruc- this now I' Nay, is it not a mockery tu hr
equality of these complement. is manikat. lion to the given amigle EF(l. But the two dead Can Mac briug back life i' Can it
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